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Abstract 

Researches have shown through the years that in every society some kind of 

comparison exists. It seems to be in our nature to compare ourselves to other people 

to evaluate our social ranking.  When we do we do not always make comparisons to 

people similar to us, but we rather make downward or upward comparisons. The aim 

of this study was to find out how upward and downward comparison is related to self-

reflection and if there is any difference in both self- esteem and body image between 

men and women in a group sport. Survey data were gathered and analysed from cross-

sectional sample of 85 athletes, both male and female, from the sports club Haukar 

ranging in age from 18 to 34 years old. All participated by choice and no one received 

any reward for their participation in the study. The main results of the study indicated 

that women use upward social comparison more frequently than men and that 

adolescents who use upward social comparison more frequently show worse body 

image.  

 Keywords: Upward social comparison, downward social comparison, self-
esteem, body image, gender 

Abstract – Icelandic 
 

Rannsóknir í gegnum árin hafa sýnt að samanburður er allstaðar í kring þar sem eru 

félagslegar aðstæður, skiptir ekki máli hvort við erum að tala um einstaklinga eða 

hópa, það er alltaf einhversskonar samanburður. Markmið rannsóknarinnar var að 

skoða hvort það væri einhver munur á sjálfstrausti og líkamsímynd meðal karla og 

kvenna í hópíþróttum annars vegar og hinsvegar að sjá hvernig félagslegur 

samanburður sem beinist upp á við og niðrá við tengist sjálfsmyndinni. 

Rannsóknargögn voru greind útfrá þversniðs úrtaki, 85 íþróttamenn frá íþróttaklúbb 

Hauka á aldrinum 18 til 34 ára tóku þátt í þessari þversniðs rannsókn að eigin vali, 

engin verðlaun voru veitt fyrir þátttöku í þessari rannsókn. Helstu niðurstöður 

rannsóknarinnar bentu til þess að konur eru líklegri til að nota félagslegan samanburð 

sem beinist upp á við heldur en karlar og að félagslegur samanburður sem beinist upp 

á við hafi neikvæð áhrif á líkamsímynd. 
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Does upward or downward comparison reflect on people’s self- esteem or 

body image, which are participating in a group sport? 

Social	comparison	
Researches have shown through the years that in every society some kind of 

comparison exists,	doesn’t matter if we are talking about individuals or groups, there 

is always some kind of comparison (Gilbert, Price and Allan, 1995). According to 

Gilbert (1995) there are several reasons why we compare ourselves to others. It can be 

to self-enhance, self-improve and to determine if one self should engage in a difficult 

situation. Other species, beside human, do also compare to each other. What thrives 

an individual is the longing for self-evaluation and to know that one self is doing the 

right thing or going the right way (Buunk and Gibbons, 2007).  Because of social 

comparison people will try to find other individuals similar to themselves in hope to 

become friends with them. At the same time they try to avoid people who are 

different. According to Allan and Gilbert, (1995) study, social comparisons is 

important when it comes to socially deciding who to become friends with. Their study 

shows that social ranking and social fitting in are important roles in everyday life. 

Peers tend to be the most frequent target  for adolescences when it comes to social 

comparison, both for girls and boys, particularly in height, weight, personality, 

intelligence and popularity (Jones, 2001). In jones (2001) study, it can be seen that 

individuals choose to compare themselves to people that are similar to them. There is 

a gender difference when it comes to upward social comparison according to (Jones, 

2001), girls are more likely to use upward social comparison than boys. 

When we do we do not always make comparisons to people similar to us, but 

instead we make downward or upward comparisons (O’Brien et al., 2009). According 

to O’Brien (2009) research people who regularly compare themselves to others 

physique suffer from greater body dissatisfaction and eating disorder behaviours.  
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Downward	social	comparison	
When people are making downward comparisons it usually means they have 

low physical self-esteem and have   negative picture of themselves.  (O’Brien et al., 

2009). They try to lift their own spirit by comparing themselves to people who they 

think are worse off than they have, for example, obese individuals. That might 

increase their own self-esteem and they might be more satisfied with their own body 

image. According to O’Brien (2009) Researches have shown that even those who 

have high self-esteem also compare themselves to individuals that they think are less 

valuated, which shows that regardless of self-body image or self-esteem people tend 

to experience more downward comparison. 

Social	comparison	on	body	image	and	self-esteem	
Women often compare themselves to media images, pictures of models for 

instance. That often leads to dissatisfaction with one own body and can lead to  

dieting and disordered eating behaviours (Tiggemann and Polivy, 2010).  In general 

the main reason for eating disorder amongst women is said to be todays social 

pressure on women to be thin and attractive, which has a negative effects on their 

body image (Feingold og Mazzella, 1998). As Feingold and Mazzella (1998) state in 

their research, women tend to be less satisfied with their bodies than males. They also 

found that males tend to have more positive feelings towards how physically 

attractive they look compared to how females think of themselves. However, to rule 

out the possibility that males were in fact more physically attractive than the female 

participants, judges rated the female participants more attractive than the male 

participants.  

If we take women for an example, and their comparison to social media, there 

is a consistent correlation between upward social comparison and dissatisfaction with 

one body image and worse self-esteem if exposed to fashion magazine images 
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(Tiggemann og Polivy, 2010). People as a whole tend to make upward physical 

appearance comparisons instead of downward comparison, and does that have 

adversely effect on body image and self-esteem (O’Brien ., 2009a). In O’Brien (2009) 

research it shows that upward social comparison correlates with decreased body 

satisfaction (body-image). In a study made by (Jones, 2001) focusing on students, she 

found that students that make comparison to models as well as peers experience 

greater body dissatisfaction, which supports the theory  that upward social 

comparison has negative effect on body-image. Upward social comparison through 

social media does have a negative impact on self-esteem amongst Facebook users. 

This is shown in a study by (Vogel, Rose, Roberts og Eckles, 2014) where people 

exposed to fixed Facebook profile, so that it looked as it was an upward social 

comparison target, did show low state of self-esteem. 

Some researches, however, have shown that even people who are high on 

body image and self-esteem scales compare themselves to downward targets (O’Brien 

., 2009a). In O’Brien (2009) research it shows that with increased downward social 

comparison predicting more positive body satisfaction. In a study by Vogel (2014), in 

relation with social comparison and self-esteem, his findings were when people are 

faced with downward social comparison their self-esteem tends to be higher.  

Self-esteem	in	relation	to	gender	
In relation with self-esteem, both genders seem to walk down the same path in 

life, considering self-esteem of both males and females is over all high in childhood. 

It decreases during adolescence, increases a lot through adulthood but sometimes 

drops back down in old age (Orth og Robins, 2014). According to (Bleidorn o.fl., 

2015), when people get older their self-esteem increases, where they find a role which 

they feel like their performance matters, for example, individuals engaging in social 
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roles, such as parenting, professional careers, political party member or spouse. In 

Bleidorn (2015) findings, showed that there was smaller age effect on men in contrast 

with their self-esteem compared to women. Women self-esteem tended to increase 

more, especially in nations who had heavier load of gender equality and a longer time 

where women were eligible to vote. Todays cultural believe are that males have 

higher self-esteem than females. These cultural believes can have important 

consequences (Kling, Hyde, Showers og Buswell, 1999). According to Kling (1999) 

these believes can have a big impact on any genders self-esteem, for example, it is a 

popular day in America, which is called “bring your daughter to work” attempting to 

raise young girls self-esteem. That could be affecting young boys self-esteem since 

they are not receiving any special treatment to enhance their self-esteem because 

people believe that they do not need any self-esteem enhancement. According to 

(Polce-Lynch, Myers, Kliewer og Kilmartin, 2001) success in sports is correlated to 

positive self-esteem, which has been more available to boys and is a strong aspect of 

the male role. The athletic aspect amongst high school boys has been found to be the 

most important factor when it comes to social status. 

Social	comparison	among	athletes	
Athletes who are competitive think that sport is more than just a game. 

Competition is the icing on the cake after endless training and preparedness (Bardel, 

Fontayne, Colombel og Schiphof, 2010). Athletes self-esteem can fluctuate a lot often 

depending on the result of sporting experience. Either the athlete succeeds or fails. 

Bardel (2010) did a research on the effects of match result and social comparison on 

sport state self-esteem fluctuations. The research was conducted on tennis players. 

The research findings supported Bardel´s (2010) predictions that social comparisons 

and match results are two factors that may cause a fluctuations of perceived athletic 
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competence. Not in satisfaction with current sport performance, which is not that 

sensitive to social comparison but more sensitive to match results. It seems that 

failure plays a bigger role on affective response than success. 

Current	study	
 It has been shown that social comparison has both negative and positive affect 

on body image and self-esteem. It depends on whether the social comparison is 

downward or upward. Viewed separately, self-esteem, body image and gender all 

have connections to upward and downward social comparison: The goal of the current 

study is to examine the consequences and effects the upward and downward social 

comparison has on body image and self-esteem. Based on previous studies the 

following hypotheses were addressed: 1) Women tend to have worse body image and 

self-esteem then men, 2) women are more likely to use upward social comparison, 3) 

Upward social comparison is correlated with worse body image and self-esteem, 4) 

Downward social comparison is correlated with better body image and self-esteem. 

Method 

Participants 

Survey data were analysed from cross-sectional sample, 85 athletes from the 

sport club Haukar (35 women and 49 men, 1 missing) ranging in age from 18 to 34 

years old (M = 22.36, SD = 3.84), participated in the study by choice, they did not 

receive any reward for participation in the study. The participants were all in a group 

sport within the facility of Haukar, either in football (22 men and 9 women), handball 

(14 men and 14 women) or basketball (14 men and 11 women). The answer ratio was 

particularly high or between 70 and 80 percentage (84/108). Participants were 

informed that taking part of the study was not mandatory. Zero participants declined 

to participate. Most of the participants have been involved in a group sport for a long 
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time, most of them from early childhood. All the participants were instructed to read 

the information letter before taking the survey; there they were informed that by 

taking the survey they were agreeing to participate in the study (see Appendix B).  

Instruments and Measures 

The study had questions about sexual gender, body image, self-image, social 

comparison and sport attendance. The questions were translated into Icelandic. 

Participants were asked how well the following statements described them. In the 

study, a four-point response scale was used for body image scale, self image scale, 

upward social comparison scale and downward social comparison scale.(1 = 

Describes me very well, 4 = Does not describe me at all) (see Appendix A). 

Cronbach’s alpha was used to estimate the reliability of individual scales. 

Body image. The body image scale used in the study, consisted of five self-

report items modified from The Body Scale of the Offer Self-Image Questionnaire 

(Patton og Noller, 1994) (see Appendix A). The five questions were translated into 

Icelandic and the participants were asked how well or badly the following sentences 

describes them: “When I think about how I will look in the future, I am happy”, “I 

frequently feel ugly and unattractive”, “I am proud of my body”, “ “I am happy with 

the way my body has changed in recent years” and “I feel strong and healthy”. One of 

the items was reverse-coded (“I frequently feel ugly and unattractive”) All five items 

were combined into one scale for body image where the scale ranged from .00 to 

9.00. Lowest possible score was .00, which indicated a very positive body image, and 

9 was the highest possible score, which indicated a very negative body image. When 

computing the variable it was reset to zero, the highest possible score was 4x5 = 15. 

The scale internal consistency in the survey was (Chronbach’s alphas = .564). A 
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factor analysis using varimax rotation of the five items indicated a single factor, with 

factor loadings of items ranging from .44 to .77.  

Self-esteem.  Self-esteem was determined with ten self-report items. The self-

esteem scale used in the study, included a 10-item scale from the Rosenberg Self-

Esteem Inventory (Gray-Little, Williams og Hancock, e.d.) (see Appendix A) which 

has been used various of time as a self-report instrument for evaluating each and 

every one personally. The scale is thought to be uni-dimensional(Gray-Little o.fl., 

e.d.). The participants were asked how well or badly the following sentences 

describes them: “On the whole, I am satisfied with myself”, “At times I think I am no 

good at all”, “I fell that I have number of good qualities”, “I am able to do things as 

well as most other people”, “I feel I do not have much to be proud of”, “I certainly 

feel useless at time”, “I feel that I am a person of worth, at least on an equal plane 

with others”, “I wish I could have more respect for myself”, “All in all, I am inclined 

to feel that I am a failure”, and “I take a positive attitude toward myself. All ten items 

were combined into one scale to form variable self-esteem. Five items were reverse-

coded so lower score on the scale would represent higher self-esteem. The scales 

score ranged from .00, which represented very high self-esteem, to 21.00, which 

represented very low self-esteem. When computing the variable it was reset to zero, 

the highest possible score was 4x10 = 40. The scale had high reliability (Cronbach’s 

alpha = .880), indicating high internal consistency. A factor analysis using varimax 

rotation of the ten items indicated two factors, with one loading of items ranging from 

.72 to .82 and the second factor loadings of items ranging from .62 to .83.    

Downward and Upward social comparison. The upward social comparison 

scale used in the study, included a 10-item scale and the downward social comparison 

scale used in the study, included a 8-item scale (O’Brien ., 2009). The survey 
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contained two scales connected to social comparison, one scale works with upward 

social comparison and the other with downward social comparison. In the upward 

social comparison scale the participants were asked how well or badly the following 

sentences describes them: “I compare myself to those who are better looking than me 

rather than those who are not”, “I tend to compare my own physical attractiveness to 

that of magazine models”, I find myself thinking about whether my own appearance 

compares well with models and movie stars”, At the beach or athletic events (sports, 

gym, etc.) I wonder if my body is as attractive as the people I see there with very 

attractive bodies”, “I tend to compare myself to people I think look better than me”, 

“When I see a person with a great body, I tend to wonder how I ‘match up’ with 

them”, “When I see good-looking people I wonder how I compare to them”, “At 

parties or other social events, I compare my physical appearance to the physical 

appearance of the very attractive people”, “I find myself comparing my appearance 

with people who are better looking than me” and “I compare my body to people who 

have a better body than me”. In the downward social comparison scale the 

participants were asked how well or badly the following sentences describes them: 

“When I see a person who is physically unattractive I think about how my body 

compares to theirs”, “I tend to compare my body to those who have below average 

bodies”, “At the beach, gym, or sporting events I compare my body to those with less 

athletic bodies”, “I compare myself to people less good looking than me”, “I think 

about how attractive my body is compared to overweight people”, “At parties I often 

compare my looks to the looks of unattractive people”, “I often compare myself to 

those who are less physically attractive” and “I tend to compare my physical 

appearance with people whose bodies are not as physically appealing” (see Appendix 

A). A new variable for upward social comparison equalling the average value of the 
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items was computed (alpha = .940) and new variable for downward social comparison 

equalling the average value of the items was computed (alpha = .952). For the upward 

social comparison the scales score ranged from .00, which represented very likely to 

use upward social comparison, to 30.00, which represented very unlikely to use 

upward social comparison. For Downward social comparison the scales score ranged 

from .00, which represented very likely to use downward social comparison, to 21.00, 

which represented very unlikely to use downward social comparison A factor analysis 

using varimax rotation of the ten items for the upward social comparison indicated a 

single factor, with factor loadings of items ranging from .60 to .92. A factor analysis 

using varimax rotation of the eight items for the downward social comparison 

indicated a single factor, with factor loadings of items ranging from .79 to .91.   

Procedure 

The study received an ethical approval from the Department of Psychology at 

RU and was reported to the Protection of privacy co. This was a paper based survey 

where participants received a questioner which they would answer privately, the 

questions were about their thought of their own body image and self-esteem, and also 

whether they looked upward or downward for a social comparison. Prior to the 

survey, participant had to read a form of consent before answering the questioner (see 

Appendix B). Participants who did not want to take part in the survey did not have to 

participate. The survey did also include questions about their sex, age and where they 

would put their opinion of themselves on the scale from 1 – 10 before answering the 

questions. The participants took the questioner before sport practice in an open area at 

the facility of Haukar, each participant took a pencil and a blank questioner and 

answered the questions privately. If a participant needed help with a question the 

researcher would bring an unanswered questioner so that the participant could show 
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him where he had problems without the chance of the researcher to see his/hers 

answers. When the participants had finished answering the questioner they handed it 

over to the researcher facing upside down, which he would gather in a box amongst 

all the other questioners. 

Data Analysis 

  The directory of the data were administrated in the statistical program SPSS. 

The upward social comparison, downward social comparison and gender were used as 

independent variables but body image and self-esteem was used as dependent 

variables. A linear regression model was conducted to compare the dependent 

variables (body image and self-esteem) to predictor variables (Gender and both 

upward and downward social comparison scales) and independent t-test was also 

conducted in relation with the independent variable gender and social comparison 

compared to both dependent variables. A factor analysis using varimax rotation was 

also conducted to see the variables loadings. 

Results 

The descriptive statistics for the variables used in the study are shown in Table 1. The 

table shows the number of participants, minimum and maximum value, mean score 

and standard deviation for all variables of the study, which are separated into gender 

categories. On average, females experienced more upward social comparison (M = 

10.57, SD = 7.10) than males (M = 15, SD = 5.87) were lower mean equals more 

likely to compare socially downwards. This difference was significant t(82) = 3.092, 

p = .003. Downward social comparison (M = 16.1, SD = 5.87) among males and (M = 

.16.6, SD = 4.6) females, where higher mean equals less likely to compare socially 

downwards. On average, male and female participants were as likely to use 

downward social comparison t(81) = -.509, p = .612. Male body image (M = 3.81, SD 
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= 1.83) and female body image (M = 4.56, SD = 1.85), where higher mean equals 

worse body image. Body image scale was marginally significant, t(80) = -1.81, p =  

.074. 

Table 1 

 Descriptive Statistic Showing Number of Participants, Standard Deviation and Mean 
for the Major Study Variables 

 

Self-esteem amongst females (M = 6.10, SD = 4.71) and male (M = 4.72, SD = 

4.61), where higher mean equals worse self-esteem. On average, there was no 

significant difference between male participants and female participants, t(76) = -

1.28, p = .206. 

Table 2 presents a simple linear regression calculated to predict body image 

based on the predictor variables gender and upward social comparison. A significant 

regression equation was found (F(2, 79) = 4.135, p = .020), with an R2 of .095. 

Participants’ predicted body image is equal to 4.431 - .070 (upward social 

comparison) body image scale when upward social comparison is measured in scales. 

There is a significant difference p = .031 between upward social comparison and body 

image, when participants’ compare socially upwards it reflects negatively on their 

body image not related to gender. Which means, upward social comparison to a lesser 

extend is correlated to more positive body image. 

 Male Female  

 n Min. Max. M SD n Min. Max. M SD 

Upward 

Comparison 

49 .00 30.00 15 5.87 35 .00 30.00 10.57 7.10 

Downward 

Comparison 

49 .00 24.00 16.1 5.48 35 .00 24.00 16.6 4.6 

Body Image 48 .00 9.00 3.81 1.83 34 .00 9.00 4.56 1.85 

Self-Esteem 47 .00 21.00 4.72 4.61 31 .00 21.00 6.10 4.71 
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Table 2 

Linear Regression where Gender and Upward Social Comparison were predictors for 
Body Image and Self-Esteem, which were the Dependent variables  
 
    

Standardized 

Coefficients 

Body Image 

Unstandardized 

Coefficients 
  

 B Std. Error Beta t Sig. 

(Constant) 4.43 .865  5.121 .000 

Gender .446 .425 .119 1.050 .297 

Upward 

Social 

Comparison 

-.070 .032 -.248 -2.196 .031 

    Self-Esteem 

(Constant) 5.160 2.241 2.302 .024 

Gender .998 1.123 .105 .889 

-1.147 

.337 

Upward 

Social 

Comparison 

-.096 0.84 -.136 .255 

 

Also seen in table 2 a simple linear regression was calculated to predict self-

esteem based on the predictor variables gender and upward social comparison. No 

significant regression equation was found (F(2, 75) = 1.474, p = .236), with an R2 of 

.038. Either of the independent variables were a significant predictor of self-esteem. 
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Table 3 shows where a simple linear regression was calculated to predict body 

image based on the predictor variables gender and downward social comparison. No 

significant regression equation was found (F(2, 78) = 1.485, p = .249), with an R2 of 

.035. Either of the independent variables were a significant predictor of body image. 

Table 3 

Linear Regression where Gender and Downward Social Comparison were predictors 
for Body Image and Self-Esteem which were the Dependent variables  

 

Also seen in table 3 a simple linear regression was calculated to predict self-

esteem based on the predictor variables gender and upward social comparison. No 

significant regression equation was found (F(2, 74) = .602, p = .550), with an R2 of 

.016. Either of the independent variables were a significant predictor of self-esteem. 

 

 

    Body Image 

 Unstandardized 

Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficient 

  

 B Std. Error Beta t Sig. 

(Constant) 3.031 .913  3.319 .001 

Gender .700 .419 .186 1.670 .099 

Downward 

Social 

Comparison 

.005 .042 .013 .118 .907 

    Self-Esteem 

 

(Constant) 3.241 2.243  2.445 .153 

Gender 1.150 1.098 .122 1.047 .298 

Downward 

Social 

Comparison 

.021 .105 .023 .195 .846 
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Discussion 

The primary purpose of the current study was to investigate the effects of both 

upward and downward social comparison on athlete’s body image and self-esteem, 

and also to see if there was any gender difference. The main focus was to examine if 

athletes would be negatively affected or positively affected by socially comparing 

themselves to others, either seeing themselves in a more positive light when doing 

downward social comparison or seeing themselves in a more negative light when 

doing upward social comparison.  

The findings of the study did not support the first hypothesis that there is a 

significant difference to show that women tend to have worse body image and self-

esteem than men, which is inconsistent with the findings by Feingold and Mazzella et 

al. (1998) where they state that women tend to be less satisfied with their bodies than 

males. They also found that males tend to have better self-esteem than women when it 

comes to comparing to others. There are several potential reasons for these discrepant 

results. The time difference can play significant role in this difference, the gender 

roles have swift tremendously the last 15 years. But there should be noted that the 

means in the current study were low, suggesting that our sample might have been too 

small to detect gender difference. 

The findings of the study did support the second hypothesis, that there is a 

significant difference to show that women are more likely to use upward social 

comparison, which is consistent with the findings by (Jones, 2001), where he stated 

that young women are more likely to use upward social comparison than men. It 

should be noted that participants in current study are older than participants in Jones 

(2001) study, which predicts that even when women get older they still use upward 

social comparison more than men. 
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The findings of the study does partly support the third hypothesis that upward 

social comparison is correlated with worse body image and self-esteem. That is, there 

is significant difference between upward social comparison and body image but not 

self-esteem, participants who compare socially upwards tend to have worse body 

image. These finding are inconsistent with the findings by Vogel et al. (2014), for that 

matter that self-esteem is not significantly correlated to upward social comparison, 

one reasons for that inconsistency could be that Vogel only include women in his 

research, while this study included both women and men. The results are consistent 

with O’Brien et al. (2009) findings whereas they showed that upward social 

comparison correlates with decreased body satisfaction (body-image).  

The fourth hypothesis, downward social comparison is correlated with better 

body image and self-esteem didn’t show significant difference in this study, which is 

not in accordance with study made by O’Brien et al. (2009). He stated that by 

comparing downward would positively increase both body image and self-esteem. 

There are several potential reasons for these discrepant results, but O’Brien et al. 

(2009) did his research on students on their first year in a university, which can be 

concluded that they were at much younger age than in following study, which had 

participants on the age from 18 to 34 years old. 

This study had some limitations, the most noteworthy of which had to do with 

the research setting and sample studied. First, the participants answered the questioner 

before practice, that is, researcher showed up 30 minutes before every team had to 

start their practice and asked them if they could answer the questioner. This could 

have an impact on participants answering the questioner faster than usual so they 

wouldn’t show up late for practice, this could call for systematic response. In future 

studies, researchers may consider handing out the questioner after practice or when 
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there is not practice that day. This study was not able to predict the cause and effect 

relations on social comparison and self-esteem. Therefore, it is only possible to draw 

conclusion about the relationship between social comparison and self-esteem but not 

causation. Second, the surrounding that the questioner was laid out was inside the 

team’s locker room which were answering the questioner. This could also call for 

systematic response, where all participants can look over their shoulders and see other 

responses so could be peer pressured into answering specifically. Third, limitation in 

the sample of participants (85). It´s rather small and that could have an effect on the 

results at some point. By expanding the participant pool to other sports club and other 

group sports will probably show a little different story. Another factor that good have 

limited the study is that all participants were selected because of convenience sample. 

This study had some strengths, first, was that the study had high response rate 

from all the group sport athletes that play for Haukar were the received response rate 

was 80%. Second, the study was able to predict the cause and effect relations on 

upward social comparison and body image, which supports current hypothesis. Third, 

the study was also able to predict that women use upward social comparison more 

frequently than men, which supports current hypothesis. 

The study has some theoretical implications. The main theoretical implication 

of the study is based on the fact that there was no significant difference in self-esteem 

with both genders. They were both scoring rather low on self-esteem which means 

both men and female were as whole their self-esteem was overall good. It could play 

some role in high self-esteem that both genders in handball and basketball were doing 

very well in their division when they participated in this study. 

Future studies should aim at doing this kind of study in more scientific 

environment, for example, in a room only with tables and chairs, and participants sit 
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separately. It would be interesting to look into other sports than ball playing sports 

and compare the outcome of both studies. Finally, future studies should be 

longitudinal and examine social comparison among athletes over time and when 

predicting outcome such as self-esteem and body image which are the major potential 

risk factors and protective factors. 
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Appendix	A	

Questionnaire	

1.	Ert	þú	karl	eða	kona?	☐	Karl	☐	Kona	
	
	

2.	Hver	er	aldur	þinn?		___________	
	
	

3.	Hvar	myndir	þú	staðsetja	sjálfsálit	þitt	á	þessu	augnabliki	á	skalanum	1	til	10?	
(1=mjög	lítið,	10=mjög	mikið).	(Dragðu	hring	utan	um	þá	tölu	sem	á	best	við)	
 
 

1    2    3   4    5     6     7     8     9     10 
	
	
	

4.	Hversu	vel	eða	illa	eiga	eftirfarandi	fullyrðingar	við	um	þig?	
				(Merktu	í	EINN	reit	í	HVERJUM	lið)	
	

 Lýsir mér 

mjög vel 

Lýsir mér nokkuð 

vel 

Lýsir mér ekki 

nógu vel 

Lýsir mér 

alls ekki 

a) Þegar ég hugsa um hvernig ég muni líta út í 

framtíðinni er ég ánægð(ur) 
☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 

b) Mér finnst ég oftast vera ófríðu(ur) og 

óaðlaðandi 
☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 

c) Ég er ánægð(ur) með líkama minn ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 
d) Ég er ánægður með þær líkamlegu breytingar 

sem átt hafa sér stað hjá mér undanfarin ár 
☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 

e) Mér finnst ég vera sterk(ur) og hraust(ur) ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 
f) Ég er ánægð(ur) með líf mitt ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 
g) Ég er hamingjusöm/hamingjusamur ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 
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5.	Eftirfarandi	spurningar	eru	um	íþróttir	og	líkamsrækt		
				(Merktu	í	EINN	reit	í		HVERJUM	lið)	
	

	 Nær	aldrei	 1-2	

sinnum	í	

viku	

3-4	sinnum	í	

viku	

5-6	sinnum	í	

viku	

Svo	til	á	hverjum	

degi	

a) Hve	oft	stundar	þú	íþróttir	(æfir	eða	

keppir)	með	íþróttafélagi?	

b) Hve	oft	stundar	þú	íþróttir	eða	æfingar	

eða	sem	ekki	eru	á	vegum	íþróttafélaga?	

☐ 
☐	

☐ 
☐	

☐ 
☐	

☐ 
☐	

☐ 
☐	

c) Hve	oft	stundar	þú	líkamsrækt?	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	
d) Hve	oft	reynir	þú	á	þig	líkamlega	þannig	

að	þú	mæðist	verulega	eða	svitni	
☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	

	
	
6.	Hversu	vel	eða	illa	finnst	þér	eftirfarandi	staðhæfingar	eiga	við	um	þig?	
				(Merktu	í	EINN	reit	í	HVERJUM	lið)	
	

	 Á	mjög	vel	
við	um	mig	

Á	frekar	vel	
við	um	mig	

Á	frekar	illa	
við	um	mig	

Á	mjög	illa	
við	um	mig	

a) Mér	finnst	ég	vera	að	minnsta	kosti	jafn	

mikils	virði	og	aðrir	
☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	

b) Mér	finnst	ég	hafa	marga	góða	eiginleika	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	
c) Þegar	allt	kemur	til	alls	sýnist	mér	ég	vera	

misheppnaður/-heppnuð	
☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	

d) Ég	get	gert	hlutina	jafn	vel	og	flestir	aðrir	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	
e) Mér	finnst	ekki	vera	margt	sem	ég	get	verið	

stolt(ur)	af	
☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	

f) Ég	hef	jákvæða	afstöðu	til	sjálfs/sjálfrar	

mín	
☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	

g) Þegar	allt	kemur	til	alls	er	ég	ánægðu(ur)	

með	sjálfa(n)	mig	
☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	

h) Ég	vildi	óska	að	ég	bæri	meiri	virðingu	fyrir	

sjálfum	mér	
☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	

i) Stundum	finnst	mér	ég	sannarlega	vera	til	

einskis	nýt(ur)	
☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	
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j) Stundum	finnst	mér	ég	einskis	virði	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	
	
	

7.	Hversu	vel	eða	illa	finnst	þér	eftirfarandi	staðhæfingar	eiga	við	um	þig?		
				(Merktu	í	EINN	reit	í	HVERJUM	lið)	

	 Á	mjög	vel	
við	um	mig	

Á	frekar	vel	
við	um	mig	

Á	frekar	illa	
við	um	mig	

Á	mjög	illa	
við	um	mig	

a) Ég	ber	mig	saman	við	þá	sem	ég	tel	líta	betur	

út	en	ég	frekar	en	þá	sem	líta	verr	út	en	ég	

	

☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	

b) Ég	á	það	til	að	bera	saman	líkamlegt	útlit	

mitt	við	líkamlegt	útlit	fyrirsæta,	

kvikmyndastjarna	eða	frægs	

íþróttaatvinnufólks	

	

☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	

c) Ég	velti	því	stundum	fyrir	mér	hvort	útlit	

mitt	samræmist	útliti	fyrirsæta,	

kvikmyndastjarna		eða	frægs	

íþróttaatvinnufólks	

	

☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	

d) Á	íþróttaviðburðum,	á	ströndinni,	í	sundi	eða	

í	ræktinni	velti	ég	því	gjarnan	fyrir	mér	hvort	

líkami	minn	sé	eins	aðlaðandi	og	líkami	fólks	

í	kringum	mig	sem	mér	finnst	vera	með	mjög	

aðlaðandi	líkama	

	

☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	

e) Ég	ber	mig	saman	við	fólk	sem	mér	finnst	líta	

betur	út	en	ég	

	

☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	

f) Þegar	ég	sé	fólk	með	flottan	líkama,	hef	ég	

tilhneigingu	til	að	pæla	í	því	hvernig	ég	lít	út	

miðað	við	það	

	

☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	

g) Þegar	ég	sé	fólk	sem	lítur	vel	út	þá	pæli	ég	í	

því	hvernig	ég	er	samanborið	við	það	

	

☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	

h) Í	samkvæmum	eða	öðrum	félagslegum	

samkomum	ber	ég	eigin	líkamlegt	útlit	

saman	við	líkamlegt	útlit	fólks	sem	mér	

finnst	vera	mjög	aðlaðandi	

☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	
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8.	Hversu	vel	eða	illa	finnst	þér	eftirfarandi	staðhæfingar	eiga	við	um	þig?		
				(Merktu	í	EINN	reit	í	HVERJUM	lið)	

	 Á	mjög	vel	við	
um	mig	

Á	frekar	vel	
við	um	mig	

Á	frekar	illa	
við	um	mig	

Á	mjög	illa	
við	um	mig	

a) Þegar	ég	sé	manneskju	sem	er	líkamlega	

óaðlagandi	hugsa	ég	um	það	hvernig	líkami	

minn	sé	samanborið	við	þá	manneskju	

	

☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	

b) Ég	á	það	til	að	bera	líkama	minn	saman	við	

fólk	sem	ég	tel	ekki	vera	líkamlega	

aðlaðandi	

	

☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	

c) Á	íþróttaviðburðum,	á	ströndinni,	í	sundi	

eða	í	ræktinni	ber	ég	gjarnan	saman	líkama	

minn	við	líkama	fólks	sem	er	ekki	eins	

íþróttalega	vaxið	og	ég	

	

☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	

d) Ég	ber	mig	oftast	saman	við	fólk	sem	mér	

finnst	ekki	líta	jafn	vel	út	og	ég	

	

☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	

e) Ég	pæli	í	því	hvernig	líkaminn	minn	lítur	út	

miðað	við	líkama	fólks	sem	er	í	yfirvigt	

	

☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	

f) Í	samkvæmum	eða	öðrum	félagslegum	

samkomum,	þá	ber	ég	saman	útlit	mitt	við	

útlit	fólks	sem	ég	tel	vera	óaðlaðandi	

	

☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	

g) Ég	ber	mig	oft	saman	við	þá	sem	mér	finnst			

minna	líkamlega	aðlaðandi	en	ég	

	

☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	

h) Ég	á	það	til	að	bera	líkamlegt	ástand	mitt	

saman	við	líkamlegt	ástand	fólks	sem	er	

ekki	í	eins	góðu	líkamlegu	formi	og	ég	

☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	

 

	

i) Ég	á	það	til	að	bera	eigin	útlit	saman	við	fólk	

sem	mér	finnst	líta	betur	út	en	ég	

	

☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	

j) Ég	ber	eigin	líkama	saman	við	þá	sem	ég	tel	

vera	meira	líkamlega	aðlaðandi	en	ég	
☐	 ☐	 ☐	 ☐	
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Appendix B 
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